ABSTRACT
Introduction
The Indian economy has been able to resurface after the recession because of the immense contribution of the service sector to different aspects of the economy, such as the country's GDP, employment, attracting FDI and providing the much needed force to exports. India's service sector largely comprises domestic trade; tourism including hotels and restaurants; shipping and port services; storage; telecommunications related services; real estate; information technology (IT) and IT enabled services (ITeS); accounting and auditing services; research and development (R&D) services; legal services and consultancy; construction; and some specialized social services such as sports. (india budget, 2012)The two broad services categories, namely trade, hotels, transport and communication; and financing, insurance, real estate and business services, comprising many dynamic services have performed well with growth of 11 per cent and 10.6 per cent, respectively in 2010-11 (AE). 
Objectives
The objectives of the study are:
 To review and highlight the importance of service industry in the Indian economy.
 To discuss the significance of the contribution of tourism to the Indian economy  To identifying potential growth areas in Indian tourism.
 To identifying the challenges faced by the tourism industry in India.
Performance of the service sector: An overview
The share of services in India's GDP at factor cost (at current prices) increased Important Services for India are: Software a sector in which India has achieved a remarkable global brand presence and recognition. Tourism-and travel-related services and transport services have also been major performers in India's services sector. Besides these, the potential and growing services include many professional services, infrastructure-related services, and financial services.
In terms of employment generation, though, the primary sector (agriculture mainly) is the dominant employer followed by the services sector, the share of services has been increasing over the years while that of primary sector has been decreasing. In between, 1993 In between, -94 to 2004 , there was a sharp fall in the share of the primary sector in employment.
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The journal is a publisher member of (Mukherjee, 2010-11) The Balance of Payments data shows that India is also moving towards a services-led export growth. 
Potential Avenues:
About 27.5% FTAs in 2010 came to India for the purpose of 'visiting relatives and friends' 24% were leisure tourists and 18.6% were business tourists. The highest number of tourists visiting India for business were from China (60%) followed by Japan (56.9%) , Egypt (47.9%) and 43% from Republic of Korea. The largest number of FTAs visiting friends and relatives are from North America 47.5% closely followed by 40.1% from Australasia. South Asia contributed 8.9% medical tourists followed by West Asia and 5.45 from Africa. Although there are several other destinations in South Asia offering medical tourism products, but, India stands out among them due to the fact that we provide ,state of the art medical facilities, reputed health care professionals, quality nursing care and no waiting time for availing medical care. Although the private sector is leading medical tourism activities but a lot may be achieved by public private cooperation, as creation of world class medical infrastructure would also cater to the local needs of the population. Acquiring JCI and NABH accreditation for all properties that are engaged in providing health care and wellness treatments will also help us position ourselves as a destination for medical tourism. It would also encourage the revival of traditional medicine such as Yunani and Ayurveda and forms of exercise and wellbeing such as Yoga unique only to India.
The new source markets may also be entered for the purpose of posting India as an education tourism destination. This would also push education infrastructure creation providing world class educational facilities to foreign as well as Indian students.
Given the vibrant socio-economic and cultural fabric of the country, there is no end to the possibilities of the types of tourism possible in the country. One such unique type is Rain tourism that capitalizes on the unique seasons that India has.
Mawsynram a place near Cherapunji, Meghalaya's record 1400ml of rainfall annually, the bio-reserves and natural topography of the Western Ghats could be an enjoyable spectacle in the years to come. (Negative Economic Impacts of Tourism) There are two types of leakages import and export, the former occurs when tourists demand food and equipment and facilities not available or not in local supply at a destination and must be imported, and hence most of the income from tourism leaves the country to pay for these imports. When foreign investors invest in construction and creation of tourist facilities they take back the revenues generated at the destination to their home country this is an export leakage According to the UNCTAD the import leakage is about 40-50% of gross tourism earnings in a developing country. Prevention of leakage requires an urgent need for infrastructure creation and maintenance and capacity building. It requires long term public-private partnership; it also calls for achieving independence in providing facilities and equipment for tourists. This could be a major driver to growth as it would involve participation of tourism related areas not only making us self sufficient in providing these facilities to tourists but also retain direct income from tourism , create more jobs .
Maintaining high service standards; There are different categories of tourists depending upon the level of expectance that they have from a particular destination. One of the major lags in Indian tourism is the large unskilled labour that serves tourists. This contributes to bringing down the level of delivered service value and results in tourist dissatisfaction. The challenge is to gradually equip the entire unskilled labour force in tourism with a minimum level of skill e.g. course in basic etiquettes.
Creation of more infrastructure; The tenth plan document calls for the creation of highways state and national roads and the golden quadrilateral that will connect the four metros of the country. Infrastructure development is not short term investment for providing good facilities to the tourists it is in the larger good of the community which will be able to access and utilize these facilities. Infrastructure creation particularly needs the construction of roads and highways, construction of more ports and airports, accommodation of different categories construction of seminar and conference halls for the purpose of MICE tourism. Complementing one form of tourism with the other would help in lengthening the stay, provide a wholesome experience and also help in reversing the seasonality and even attract tourists during the lean season.
The July monsoon draws tourists to destinations such as Goa and Mahabaleshwar.
The entire Western Ghats have enjoyable weather during the monsoon as well certain areas of the North Eastern states have equally wonderful weather. These destinations must be aggressively promoted.
Revival of tourism in areas with exhausted potential
One of the most frequently visited tourist circuits is Delhi-Agra -Jaipur, however given the amount of tourist inflow these may soon exhaust in terms of tourist carrying capacity, hence, there is an urgent need to devise measures to rejuvenate these destinations and continue to attract more tourists. 
Conclusion
This is an attempt to present the contributions of the services sector to the Indian economy with particular reference to the post recession years. The services sector's role in the economy has grown manifold, from contribution to the GDP, generating employment, attracting FDI flows and also creating a services lead export growth. Through this study tourism emerges as a prime driver for growth for the economy. The potential growth areas include pursuing the versatility of Indian tourism, creation of niche tourism products, enhancing capacity building in terms of infrastructure creation, entering new source markets and human resource development. The key challenges identified are increasing the visibility of Indian tourism globally, most importantly preventing import and export leakages ,the revival of those destinations that may exhaust in carrying capacity and checking the seasonality that greatly affects tourist inflow and tourism earnings in India.
